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e!th Declines to Commit Himself Be
fore Consulting With Direc- -

tor Twining
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I'nrkw ny-T- cnty nintn
to lino the con- -S, rk on Ihl. "-- It ,f th. high- -

ld 'ew bun ,mmcdtate v mT
!m afternoon when a delegation

Twenty-nlnt- h and Thirty
eighth Wards presented their case

Tho member
xiiipcflon

the

of the detonation offered

the present lirosram of

Z; Transit Department It. construct the

tho North.liroad afreet sub- -
rwhv h" and

after tho completion of
ynkfor'i "U" T claims and the

,a.,!f the Northwet. they declared.
reeds ifcn nrccedence over these two cec-!U-

the line eerve them should bo
lmnudlatel niter tho coinp.e-&- f

oMhe 1'rnnUoret lr..ncli
delegation Included Councllmen from

The
nrd n.ui membeis of the tails

the three
ih. Schujlklll Huslness Men's AshocIu-?- L

the Twent -- first Ward Hoar.l of Trade,
L, Men'. Association,

X! Northwest Huslness Men's Association
W. '.Z.' ..n.,nnrtntlnll Committee of tllO

ami

to

to

Vnlted Business Men's Association
--... .nnkesmen for the delegation

....j.a Cox, former
Som the thlrt --eighth Ward.
rarnn anu juim
took their plea

Counellman
l'lnn- -

S Turner The Major
under consideration, out

.... i. 1iimti no Ucnniic nroniise ').
will take the matter with Transit

Director Twining In it few Hays

Tne Maor promised the delegation to

look Into their renuest once and sec what
done Immediately after they left

summoned Director twining, and t
he the question of tho
two conferred upon
northwest line

The latest estimates of the Transit De-

partment show the cost of the northwest line

to be $10,878 000 Irrespective of leal estate
A total of $7,500,000 la iu.il

able for the line, which the Dlreetor estl-mat-

will be sufllclent to carrv con-

struction work to Henry avenue and lssa- -

hlckon creeK
.tt will bo ImposslbV to carr

k.,.,i this nolnt. at any

In- -

W

uplie

at
be he

hc

the line
until the

timnnsed Henn avenue Lridge Is construct
ed An Item of $600,000 for this bridge was
Included In the $tnonnono municipal loan
recently abandoned for lack of sulllelent
borrowing eapac.ty No appropriation for
the bridge can bo made until another loan

li floated
The bridge bh planned will cost about

1750,000 The dlffrenco between this sum
nd the $00 000 In the municipal loan It

was planned would be taken f i om tli trnn-li- t

loan In consideration of the fact that
the high-spee- d line is to use a portion of
the bridge

It was learned todav that Mnvor .smlfi
Intended to call the special session of Coun-

cils on March 22 Instead of Mnich 29, pro-

vided the printers have bv tint time
the report of Dlreilor Twining upon

the Philadelphia ltiplcl Transit Cnminnvs
proposed lease The change would be made
In order to get the lease discussion before
the public ns soon nH possible
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HARRISON PAINT SALE

Robert S. Perry,
$5,700,000 Purchase
by du Pont3

Simultaneously with the announcement
this afternoon of the ta'.o of the Harrison
I'alnt Comptny to IJ I du 1'ont de

k Co for J5,700,000, a summons
In equity .nK.ilnst the paint companv was
entered In Common l'lcas Court by llobert
H. Terry, a former iicsldent,

The suit will delay the consummation of
tho deal with the du Tout conipnny It was
said later, although Oraham C Woodward,
councl for l'orry, stated that he could k!vp
no Information nt present reRnrdhiR the
facts on which tho suit ws lincd

The suit was brought shortly after stock-
holders of tho paint company bnd ratllled
the sale Only 435 out of 35,000 otes were
recorded ns being against the transaction,
but H. C. Kerr, owner of S00 shares of pre-feri-

stock, filed a formal piotest against
the denl through his attorno

The sale of the paint coinpati) mirks the
union nf two of the oldest and n

manufacturing rirms la the countrt. Har-
rison's having been established In 1703 and
the powder cnmpinv In 180. It was sild
that no change In the conduct of the busi-
ness would be miile but that eerlhlng
would continue as usual The purchase
pilco will pi to preferred Btoikholders pai
and accrued dl Idends and to common' stock-
holders 2lili prr share after pajmint of
Loinmlsslons and other expenses

The business will lie condue'ed bj a new
I'emuulvnnl-- i eotiioratlon known as" Har
rison Inc.' for which u chutcr Ins been
asked The lncorpoiators ate I ammot du
l'ont Hr. Ch irleH I. Iteese and Chirlts A
Meade of the poudrr compinj anil A It
(llnncj and Wllllim I'.ltcher, seeretary oi
the Harrison Cnmp.in

Swinging Ladder Helps thieves
Athlete thieves used a swinging ladder

to enter the home of John l.ongaere. himself
a forniei athlete at Harvard and steal
Jwelr worth $300 The thieves nicoidlng
to reports re idling the police todav. de-

scended Into the second storv of l.ongacrc's
home, nt 2021 Pine bv means of
ropes swung from the house next dooi

No Hearing Set for Idioc Hill
IlAIUtlsnritO, March 15 Tho an-

nouncement that there would be a healing
om tho Idiocy bill today was Incorrect. No
date has been fixed for a hca-ln- g

TDECK'S Bulletin for
April tells why

new Bond paper givi

an impression of char-
acter to your station-cr- y,

yet costs a little
less than some. Ask
for this Bulletin.

Charles Beck C

2ZS3fc.
Papers for All Kinds of

coQtl I'rtnting
609 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

Matfson & DeMan)
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

New Spring Scarfs
Specially Priced

Spring and Summer

Scarfs
White Fox Scarfs 32.50 to 65.00
Cross Fox Scarfs... 45.00 to 75.00
Slate Fox Scarfs 39.50 to 65.00
Kamchatka Fox Scarfs, 24.50 to 75.00
Red Fox Scarfs 22.50 to 65.00
Battleship Gray 29.50 to 69.50
Taupe Fox Gray 22.50 to 49.50

.Moleskin Gray 24.50 to 325.00
Ermine 34.50 to 275.00
Kolinsky 89.50 to 295.00
Siberian Squirrel 39.50 to 82.50
Jap Kolinsky . 32.50 to 98.50

Your Next Fall Coat or Set Should
Be Bought-Tomorro- w

The remainder of our wonderful stock of Coats and Sets is now
repriced to cost and less. Why not take advantage of this end-of-seas- on

clean-u- p.

r
Purchases will be reserved in our storage vaults until .

next fall on payment of a deposit. Payments to be

continued during the spring and summer.
i Another

"Wonder"
Hat

' Special
Tomorrow

. $7.50
'Hat buvincr. as in fur buvinc. enables us to set the pace in value

r Our Millinery Department is presenting the women of
.rhuaclelphia with unparalleled opportunities ror economy in
'their hat purchases. "

Purchasing AgemU' Orders Accepted

Delays

For

'giving.'

Charge Accounts Opened

mm
MCL PREACHED AGAW

SCANDALS AND DIVORCES

Rev. J. B. Halsey, in Lenten Ser-
mon, Tells of Apostle's

Work in Corinth

Scandals ntid divorces In nnclent Corinth
were fought hv the Apostle l'nul by means
of fundamental principles of Chrlsthn life,
which nre weapons that should be used
ngalust modem evils, according to the itcv
James 11 ltalsej. of Itoxborough, In toda's
I.enten sermon In Cld Christ Church, Sec-

ond street, above Market Itules to goern
life sulllce for children, he said, but adults
should govern their lives by the eternal
principles whlc'i Paul Hid down In his Plrst
Kplstle to the Corinthians.

"Tho epistle must be Interpreted In the
I'ght of what Paul found when be went to
Corinth," said the speaker "Situated o,i an
Isthmus with harbors fronting enst and
west. It stood mldvvnv between the e

of the Adrlitlc and the eastern
Mediterranean and the caravan route from
the nasi Its population was the most

of nnj clt In tho world Peopled
b foreigners prlnclptll) Horn ins mid Jews
It was ii cltj of pccullni activities and
temptations Paul found the Chrlstlin
rhuieh lit Corinth

'The ihuroi 111 such close conlsct with
paganism had allowed paganism to Intrude
Itself There1 were scandals and dlvorees
nl"o Paul Instead of lalng down cer-
tain rules which wsiuld onl have coneeted
tho loeil conditions tried to place before
the.Corlt I Huns certain rundtinetital prln-cl- p

es vvh'ih nie ot the loot of all Chris-- I
fan life and whlc'i for the most modern

life todaj are sulllelent to meet our prob-
lems

"I bus he sums up this epistle 'And
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these tr ChttrltyT' whloh meanlo"
PASTOR MORAL
LAXITY IN BORDER CAMPS

of the United States army author-
ities with regard to the moral welfare of
the troops down on the border wns depored
by the llev l)r (leorgo Craig Stewart, of
llvnnstnn. III. who spoko on the subject.
'The Sacredness of the Home," at the noon-di- v

I.enten service nt the (larrlck Theatre
tod sv.

"The Oov eminent." slid Doctor Stewart,
took elaborate precslitlons ti Insure the

health of the men white they were In camp.
Sanitary conditions, I understand within
tho csmp spic were excellent Neverthe-
less, n lot of bad Mexican nnd Amerlctn
women were nllowed to bang nrnutul out-
side of the enmp nnd undermine tho soldiers
morally "

STATE TO SPEND $160,000
FOR MT. GRETNA CAMP

HAHItlSltt'IKl March 1 Aillutant
flencrnl Stewart and Oovernnr Itrumbnugh
hive I lstined to nsk the Legislature to

for the pernntient linnrovement
of Mt (Jrctna the JlfiOOOO s"t aside by the
Inst I.cn'slature r the 1M eniamimients
of the National fliinrd whlih mone wis
not expeoded because of the militia's hav-
ing been called to the birdei

Tho I'nited Mates has chosen Mt (Iretna
ns the uioblllzatlon nolnt of the National
(lunrd of Pcnnsvlvanla In the event of call
Into th federal service The site Is well
situated so far as irnlral location purity
of water and other essentials of a military
eninnipment nre (onccrncd but theie wee
miiiv complaints last summer of failure of
the State to put tho ground Into piopir con-
dition for the use of tioops Tlie loads
were almost Impissnble nt times despite
the efforts of the State Hlghwav Departmert
toward tempornr) improvement

)
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ATTACKED

Mermaid Hotel Under Fire of
Militant Foes of the Liquor

Trafnc- -

" The League of Gcrmantovvn
today began Its fight against saloons In the
Tvventj -- second Ward by an attack In the
License Court upon the llcenso held by
Adam Lots, proprietor of the Merma'd
Hotel, tit Oermantown uvenua and Mermaid
lane

Tho P.ev Charles vV tlreen pastor of the
Chestnut Hill Methodist Church, said tint
he had seen more whist.) bottles 'decorat-
ing and lawns in Oermantown In
tho last few jears that I saw In the forty
jears 1 was away "

"There nre as tinny confirmed Inebriates
In that residential section of tho city as one
would expect to find In what Is commonly
called tho slums,' added the clcrgvinnn
"Men whom have known since bo) hood
da) s and who withstood the Inttle for )eara
now sem to bo 'soused' contlnuousl)

The minister did not innke nnv specific
reference to the .Lot? license but others did
John Mnrsdou lit linst Mernnld lane onlv
ii few houses from the saloon told
the Court that since l.otz took the place
it hns been a source of iinnnvnncc to the
nelghboihood lie has observed )oung girls
leaving the place staggering and using pro-
fanity In loud conversations with men es.
corts Since last August Marsdon said his
sleep had been disturbed about six times

pirtles leaving the cafe
"Does the singing anno) jou" asked

Judge I'lnletUr 'There's a plare near me
where thev do n good bit of singing, bnt

Back Lace ' to $ 522
written as it was for

AND

t 2 ' JU!'"- - -J.,..mWMw l ,n in fa mmmmmm 40. " , u i '" ";tny.(Vn't vak me itn." TtM
tht h had Tiever bMn arnHrd,l

WRI'IH

irr tne core. ' " '
John McCoy, E7 list Mernfatd Hne. an-

other neighbor of the saloonkeeper, deliv-
ered a hot shot nt Lot and the latter'n wife,
declaring that they "have, no sense of de-
cency and do not care h continental for
nn thing so long ns they get tho almighty
dollar,"

The case will be resumed tomorrow when
Lot w prenenl bin side of the case. Judges
Martin and Plnletter tomorrow will alsonear the renloiistrnncru against sixteen
other saloons In tho Oernnptown district.

115 Ke'iladensky, proprietor of n saloonat 81-- Callow hill street, agreed tr remove
it partition In nls saloon, against which n

had been filed by the police

City Announced
City appointments todnv lneliwt aii,,i

M Levering, 3GI2 Stokley street. Junior
engineer. of Transit,salary $1500 a )ear; Dr James C. Peden.3.01 Walnut street, clinical assistant phy- -

"l"'" nun-m- i oi ooo, nnd Dr.
uuecini j, eireenoiait, 2030 North
eecomi street, assistant
spector, $C0O.

TODAY'S MAKKIAGE LICENSES
Vvllllnm Gordon Lint Potts atCollins PJI1 N Alter st
rrnnfc II l.ndivlu Mlllvllle pa

llenlnn Pj.

school

Clara
Inmis Itrnwn l)nru Pa. Aliceon 1 121 MtrlU ai
A1f5iN!,n""! ''"l'1"' Tlllie fltsrk,si
Jon IIumi-IIi- i rid Spruce st

Mnnnlnv

In- -

and

snd P.
smt

1M "nd
1.11 me.

nm!da Taylor.
Jos'Dti I) Frwlli 5101 K I.eltorlyUlnltrijl: VVnnt JinU K Unh .1

1 Jack.

at and
Curl Mchlnrtkr a Inn N front st . Hnil .nnllrnndman tint V tllh nt
William S Illihnr.l' tciici ave nndMae li rathncn Mlllbourne, Vi
Antllon HtiiIo .Nenurk N J nnd JtadelinoVerrrl 17ii S llroid l
Harrv J ItRli'h 1.' I)e Lanrey nt and '''""Krll) l.'l tv Irfinrev nt
Allien A c'arrlan IJIH .N ISth at , and Nellie

M loerii 41 Vlaidewoiid ave.
Cbarlis eele) Webster at. nnd Cath

arlne Vlnree L'Vtt W'ebaler at
Jaroh 11 Poole S2t! l''meralil at and (Irace

Clark :.'l I: Mnyflrld at

jyc&co iQOC ooczrzX)oc: nnrrrzDOQC oocr
yyf' .,,,,... hhih"thhih iTTTittfii '""fSVvVV

SN&iiiiiiii"'l
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DEPLORES

A word of explanation to who how they look.
You buy .corsets; you may pay $i or you may pay $z$ for the

you wear; you want certain effects in style, comfort and economy.
All right. Here's an advertisement of the

KABO CORSET
Up

it: It's
appreciated

LICENSE

hedges

The Live Model Corset

though intended

remonstrance

Appointments

Department

Thlrtv.
medical

Ortrurie

Pnwelton

Front Lace

men, but it be understood and

have been making Kabo corsets for nearly forty years wc adopt and embody every
improvement of every year. have built an enormous business an enviable reputation
making the best corsets is the only way to keep these

Here are the principal reasons for the wonderful successof Kabo corsets.

When we make a corset we make it with the idea of our whole output being judged by the
value given by that one corset. This applies to every Kabo corset, from the $i kind to the $5
kind. It pays to buy as good a corset as can afford.

put in the very best materials for the particular purpose in every case.

maintain an elaborate style department which gathers advance style news in time to be
the out with the new ideas.

guarantee satisfaction to every woman who buys a Kabo corset we make good on

guarantee in the cheerful way.

And the Live Model ideal
We long ago realized that it was not possible to rnodel on a dummy figure and get a

corset that would be best for, the human form. so we introduced the method of gathering together
living models; of all types, thin, fleshy, short, tall and all combinations of these and on model
we fitted and fashioned a corset from which all other corsets would be made for that type of figure.

It did for the woman who paid up to $5 for her corsets what the fashionable and exclusive corsetierc
had done for the wealthy customer who paid $25 for her corsets.

the Kabo Live Model Corset became famous!

K you are interested in frooet you'll want
our booUct. Mailed upon request

Kabo Corset Company,.
New York Chicago San Francisco

Kabo Corsets for Sale in by

&
T

MISS JANE 316 Walnut Street

?fWWFr!B!mwmm

Philadelphia
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things going.

prompt

STOCK

Settlement of Late Periny
dent Shows Holding Hi

Been Worth

niocK Valued st It i. e,..,.
denly 'turtiert mil in t,. ..!. aTaj
developed today when the. estate ot

.'. ',"""" president or the,anla Ilallroad, wns adjudicated
.orrlstown. Tho entire value of th
".r.," """" . '..i..io. or whs

iuuw receives tne income for life. 'J- mi esiaie i to be d vlded onsons nnd n eranrteMM
Till rw.L .. k. P 2

L .'" 'iues"on was --an IMIn the larlday Coal and Coke Con
vwier tne estate) was appraised twoXI

so one or the sons visited II. C. Frlt.iron mnjiui, in New York, and tot.)
fo, I Slrf'Stw VI 'Ve "U

a

"V

$100,000 ESTATE IN PROBATtT,1

Woman's Will Disposes of Wealth
Private Bequests

Will. nrnhiiUJ ....." .. 'if.'"":,-- "" were inose orC. 1801 North Broad street.'
,

i.i uiiiau uequesis, disposes of n
vnluen nt mnm thoti i.- -i

liarber. 16J3 North Seventeenth streets
500; Johst Vf. Hagemann, 1232 North 1

street. ?!roo; Armbruster. 12IB
ner street, $6000: Annlo C. Arbeto :
North Hroad street. $4000; Walter K. 1
ley. 2280 Melville street, $4200: Marv
Lnnn. 1413 North Paxson street.
Jane McKee,-130- 3 Columbia avenue. JJtt?,
anil .viargaret k. nun, sua North Foi
street, $2400.
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